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Luxury Apartments for Rent in BKK1 | J-Tower 2 Condos with 2
Bedrooms with River View
Address: Boeng Keng Kang Ti Muoy, Boeng Keng Kang, Phnom Penh

  

CONTACT AGENT

DUY PANHARETH

H/P: +85589666721
Email: duy.panhareth@fuji-realty.asia

FACE AND FEATURES

Type

Condo

Floor

34

Bed

2

Bath

2

Private Area

91m2

Aircon

3

Livingroom

1

For Rent   ›   $1,780/mth

DESCRIPTION

J-Tower 2 , Unit 3403 - Corner 2 bedrooms with 2 bathrooms - on higher floor with
river view - J-tower 2, BKK1 on street 398 - Last Unit with river view - Fully
Facilities For more properties, please inquire + 85589 788861 | t.me/panhareth_duy
Discover the luxurious living experience at J-Tower 2, located in the heart of BKK1. J-
Tower 2 offers exquisite apartments and condos for rent, perfect for those seeking a
blend of comfort and convenience in Phnom Penh. At J-Tower 2, we specialize in
offering spacious 2-bedroom units for rent, ideal for individuals and families alike.
Each apartment at J-Tower 2 is meticulously designed with modern amenities and
stylish interiors, ensuring a comfortable and contemporary living environment.
Located in the prestigious BKK1 district, J-Tower 2 provides residents with easy
access to a plethora of dining, shopping, and entertainment options. Whether you're
looking for a cozy cafe, a gourmet restaurant, or trendy boutiques, everything is just
a stone's throw away from your doorstep. Experience unparalleled convenience with
our state-of-the-art facilities, including a fitness center, swimming pool, and 24-
hour security. At J-Tower 2, we prioritize your safety and well-being, ensuring a
secure and peaceful living environment for all residents. Don't miss out on the
opportunity to reside in one of Phnom Penh's most sought-after locations. Contact us
today to schedule a viewing and discover why J-Tower 2 is the perfect choice for
your next home.


